Baclofen alters flash-evoked potentials in Long-Evans rats.
This experiment examined the effects of the GABA-B agonist baclofen on flash-evoked potentials (FEPs) recorded from both the visual cortex (VC) and superior colliculus (SC) of chronically implanted male Long-Evans rats. FEPs were recorded at 5, 25, 45, and 65 min following intraperitoneal injections of saline, and of 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 mg/kg baclofen on separate days. In the VC, the amplitude of components P(23), P(37), N(55), N(150), and P(242) increased, while the amplitude of components N(31) and P(48) decreased following baclofen administration. P(88) was unchanged. In the SC, components P(28), N(49), N(55), and N(59) were reduced in amplitude, while P(39) was unaffected by baclofen. These effects on amplitudes were dose- and time-dependent. Many peak latencies in the VC and SC were altered by baclofen, although there was no obvious pattern of change, with some decreasing, a few increasing, and others unchanged. Body temperature was recorded in a separate group of animals, with both the 5.0 and 10.0 mg/kg doses of baclofen producing significant hypothermia. The 10.0 mg/kg dose of baclofen resulted in a significant decrease in movement during the recording sessions, but not in subsequent open field observations. The results show the involvement of GABA-B receptors in the production/modulation of the various components of FEPs.